
YV. B. Summerset has placedTHE CAROLINA WATCHMAN
in one of bin front windows a
candle 8 inches in diameter at
tho bottom taperiug to 2 inches

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS
at the top, 52 inches long. It
will be lit Wednesday at noon and
every one buying a dollar's worth
of goods at his store will be given
one guess as to how long it will
burn, and the one making the near

A pony driven by Walter Pool,
and being whipped by him plung-
ed and fell near the passenger sta-

tion on Friday, overturning the
baggy and catching Mr. Pool
under it, hurting hit arm quite
badly and otherwise skinning him
up, Those who saw the occurence
say the pony was not to blame in
the matter.

est guess, days, hours, minutes
aud seconds, will be given an
elegant brass bed whioh is shown

Which will save you from $5.00 to as

much as $10.00 on garments that
were made for this season's style.

in another window. See his new
a lvertieement in this paper.

Miss Mamie Rusher, a daughter
of Henry Rusher, left on Sunday
with her brother, Geo Rusher, for
Baltimore, where she goes for
treatment at Johns Hopkin's

wnen a cnua anawnue coming
from school, she was attacked by
a vicious cow and frightfully
injured, one eye was torn entirely
out and her face laid open, leav
ing her fa.ee, when Healed, badly
disfigured, but it has not'troubled

Our buyer, with the aid of Mr. J. Feldman, who was
called to New York by telegram from here, bought

these goods at a great underprice, from a man-

ufacturer in need of cash, who made the
concession to us of his entire surplus

fall goods.

Every suit and overcoat in the lot is a true bargain, so very exceptionally good
that we hesitate to tell you about them; you might think we were over-e- n

thusiaetic. The best thing to do is to come in and see them . It isn't
likely that there will be a chance for such pickings a,gain in a long while.

These are exactly the kind of suits and overcoats you want, styles are as good
as the best, all made for this season.

And yet we can offer these much wanted, fast selling, staple goods,
at $5.00 to $10.00 under the regular prices, thus:

her otherwise until a short time
ago. Her jaws become set and

A. W. Wiuecoff has, during the
past week, l,ost eight valuable cows
at his farm iu the county from
some cause not known. He had
a veternarian to see them but he
was unable to save any of them.

News was brought to Salisbury
of the death of Harvey McLaugh-
lin, veteran and a prominent
citzeu of Atwell Township, which
occurred at hiB home on Friday
night. Mr, McLaughlin was
quite aged and his death was due
to nothing more than the ravages
of time. He was a good oitzen
and will be missed in the com-

munity in which he lived.

The sidewalk on both sides cf
the Grubb !uilding which were
left open with only a fence arou id

it to prevent any one falling in
the excavation, has been covered
over and a board walk made s

that folks can use the side walks.
Thisshou d have been done earlier,
as it has been quite a lot of incon-

venience for those going np or
down to bave to walk out in the
street to get around the obstruc

her teeth began to crumble, and
acting upon the advice of her
physician, she goes to see if they
can do any thing for her at Johns
Hopkins.

Proceedings of ths County Court.

W. W. Pool plead guilty to a
charge of disorderly conduct and
paid a fine of $5 00 and the cost.
H. L. Leazer, J. A. Alexander,
Wm. Beach, A. 0. Earnhardt,
Bud Pratt and James Dockins The Men's Suits and

Overcoats at
The Men's Suits and

Overcoats at
The Men's Suits and

Overcoats at
were all let off at the same price
on the same charge.

tions used while at work on the
Alonzo Moon and Joseph Reid,

two small negro boys, were let off
with an admonition and half the
c st each for an affray, amounted

steel frama work. Just when
work will be resumed on the
building is rot known,

A wagon load of dogs, all in
crates, was brought up Main
street Saturday and driven in the

to nothing more than ihe bouncing
of a few rocks on each others head,

In this lot are Grey, Stone,
Olive and Blue Worsted
and Velour suits in shadow
stripe and checks, also very
heavy all wool plain Blue
Serge Suits.

Overcoats are Grey, Olive,
Smoke, Steel, Stone and
Oxfords, The tailori n g
style and fit will please the
"fussiest" man.

neither being hurt.

In this lot there are any num-
ber of all wool worsteds,
cassimers, all wool heavy
weight Blue Sergees, Black
Cheviots and Unfinished
Worsteds.

Overcoats are plain Blue,
Black and Grey Melton and
Kersey.

Hand tailored garments that
you will not be able to

. equal anywhere under $18.
The range of fabrics is
comprehensive and embrac-
es all the staple weaves and
many of the popular fancy
weaves.

Horace Barber, colored, was
fined $5,00 and cost for striking a- -

negro woman witn Ms nst. jno
damage done.

Arthur Kepley plead guilty to
the charge of removing crop. It
was of those trivial cases, and

ally next to Jackson's meat mar-

kets. Many speculation wre heard
from those who witnessed their
arrival as to whose they were aud
what they were going to do with
them One man suggested bolog-

na, but upon investigaton we

found that they ere a lot of fox
hounds belonging to H. C. Grubb
and John Pugh from Davidson
county and were brought here to

judgment was suspended on pay
ment of the cost.

Geo. File, a young negro, was
charged with stealing chickenB,
and pleaded guilty, but claimed
that he had stolen them from his
mother's flock and not from thbe shipped to Jacksonville, Flori-

da, where thev will be used for party who claimed and identified
the clickens. The judge decided)
that George was wrong about it.

fox-huntin- g.

are two Examples ot our Boys' Suits and Overcoats

These suits are made of all wool worsted and cassimers in the double

breasted models for the big boys. In small sizes you can get the new but-

ton to neck style, Russian sailor coats, or the new army shawl collar style.

Overcoats are red, grey, blue and tan kerseys, all wool Chinchilla storm

coats, in fact the biggest and prettiest assortment you ever saw at such

prices.

vThe Kestler SonB Hardware and gave him sii months' on the
Company is preparing to move its roads.
large siock of goods from its pres

His honor, Judge Miller, an
ent place to the store rjom recent
ly vacated by W. M. Harris & Co ,

uounced in court Fiiday morning
that, with the approach of cold
wpftthfir. arrangements would betwo doors below. Workmen are

putting in new shelving, fljor, I
counters, etc., aud getting ready
for the painters, This move will

made for three regular sessions
of the court a week: Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday. In
case it became necessary to try a
case on any other day it would be
triftd in the clerk's office This

give the firm a much larger and
better store room and will put
them directlv in front of their

is done to obviate the necessity of
making fires and heating up the

Remember we have one of the largest stocks of mens, boys and chil-dre- ns

clothing in the Carolinas, We want you to come in and look us

over. No trouble to show goodl.
large court room every day, wnen
there are onlv one or two small

warehouse. They carry a very
large stock of hardware in its dif-

ferent lines and this move was
considered necessary owing to the
crowded couditiou of, their pres-

ent quarters.
caseB and maybe none at all to be
disposed of.

Stops
OTalgia

ains Salisbury, N. C125 South Main Street,

OPEN AN ACCOUNTThe First Call for the Amtulancs. NATIOIIPEOPLESing changed and launiried aft r
it 'ia used buce Mr. Haipr sava
it rideB like a sleeping car.The firat call for the new $1,000

ambulance, which wrs added to
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
8AL1LBUBY, N. C.

Docs a General Hanking
Business.

We pay 4 per cent on time de

SALISBURY, N. C.
the Harper livery stable laet wee'x,

came Friday, when Mi. Harper
got a message to meet 46, the
train from the south which arrives

W. C. Coughenour, President,
THAT

BAD

In your
mouth

is a
SURE

SIGN

T. C Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White Cushier posits, interest payable everyhere at 4:30 p. m., nnd take a pa-

tient from the Bfcatiou to the three months.
Prompt attention given to anyWhitehead Stukts Sanitarium . TASTE --fe-

Capital - - - $50,000 00
Stockholders' Liability - 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits - 53,581 56
Deposits January 1, 1909, 317,785 06
Resoi'icts January 1. 1909. 459.736 84

business entrusted to us.
When the train came a young Your business solicited.
negro was taken from it on a cot

SPECIAL
Smith Says

For Pure drugs,
Prescription ac-

curately filled,
and anything in
an up-to-da- te

drug store at
lowest prices

call at
SMITH DRUG STORE,

or phone 133.
Formerly the T. W. Grimes Drag Co.

2-- (mo

The shooting, tearing pains of neuralgia are caused
by excitement of the nerves. Sciatica is also a nerve
pain. ,

Sloan's 'Liniment, a soothing external application,
stops neuralgia pains at once, quiets the nerves, relieves
that feeling of numbness which is often a warning of
paralysis, and by its tonic effect on the nervous and
muscular tissues, gives permanent as well as immedi-

ate relief.
One Application Relieved the Pain.

Mr. J. C. Lee, of noo Ninth St., S. E., Washington, D. C, writes:

I advised a lady who was a great sufferer from neuralgia to try Sloan's Lini-

ment. After one application the pain left her and she has not been troubled

with it since."

Peoples' National Bank.Dkk tors : John S. Henderson, D,and put in the ambulance and
D. R. Juxian, J. D. Norwood,driven away. Upon maKiug some

president. cashier
P. H. Thompson, W. T. Bdsbt,

A. Atwell, T, C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W C. Coughenour.

inquiries of a negro man who was

with him, we found that he was teller

one of the hands employed mi th
double-trackin- g near Ch na Grove Every accommodation extended con

sistent with safe banking.
RIFE

Hydraulic
Ram

and had been kicked in the fore W. H. WHITE. Cashier
head by a mule. The negro said
'his skull was uiBshed all in."SI CHICHESTER S PILLS

BRAND. A.
--TTStiK Ladlea! Ask yonr lHntrlst for A

(Pumps Water byus water .Power:),He appeared to be tjtall uncon- -
Brandviamond Town Water Work , Railroad TankS"cious during his removal from the I'llls In Red and Cold metallic

boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Take no other. But of ronr Irrigation, Country Homes, Greeno houses- - JDracclst. AskforCiri-CljfES.TER-

DIAMOND BRAND PIL.L8. for 5train to the ambulance. This
ambulance is very conveniently years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable

SOU BY DRUGGISTS EVFRYKHFPF
arranged for moving sick peoplo,mim You will feel better almost

immediately, and still betternr fhnafi who are iniDured. It is

(No Attention No Expense Runs Continu-
ously.

Operates under 18 Inches to 50 feet fall. El-
evates water 3 feet each foot of fall. 6,000 in
successful operation. Sold on 3tl days' trial.
Catalogu and estimate free Piping furnish
ed at cost.
T. A. P. ROSEMAN, & rent,

Salisbury, N. C
R. F. D. No. 8, Box. 27.

vr. Dr. L. S. FOX,To-Morr- owM equipped with all the modern ap

Executrix's Notice.
Having qualified as executrix up-

on the estate of N. P. Jacoby, de-
ceased, this is to notify all creditorsto exhibit their claims to the under-
signed on or before October the27th, 1910, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. AH persons
indebted to said estate are requested
to make prompt settlement.

MBS. JOBEPHINe Jaco
Executrix,Oct. 27th, 1909,

pliances for that purpose. It has
seats, leside a movable couch for ufliiuc a Dm 9 Alt THE

BUSY DENTIST, Ml
is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints and Sprains and all Pains.

At All Druggists. Price 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sloan's Treatise on the Horse sent Free. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

the front ot each package and the
signature and seal of J. H. ZEIUN
A CO., on the. side, In RED. cthe physician and nurse, and it is

needless to say that it is kept It will pay you to find out.S FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
For Dry Pine and Oak Wood, see R. E.

Trexler, rural Nx . 6, Salisbury,
N, C. ll-9-- 4tscrupulously clean, the linen be TERMS STRICTLY CASH.


